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Havana, April 15 (RHC) - The Month of Europe in Cuba until May 9 today constitutes an attractive

cultural proposal in Havana, with options for next week that include cinema, visual arts and



literature.

The 6th European Film Festival in Cuba, until next April 23, proposes the screening of films that

have won the Lux prize -a cinematographic award conferred by the European Parliament-, which

address themes such as migration, family relations and life forms.

The show includes 14 films from Germany, Belgium, France, Italy, Denmark, the Netherlands,

Sweden, Portugal and Romania, representative of the best current cinematography in the region.

Among these proposals, titles such as STYX (2018), Delicate (2021), Close and Rompesistema

stand out.

In the Museum of the City, in Old Havana, the Memories of Europe exhibition will be inaugurated

on April 19, while in the Plaza Vieja there will be enjoy the Diverse photographic exhibition since

last Tuesday.

As for the event, at the headquarters of the French Alliance, on Prado Avenue, the exhibition From

Toulouse to Havana, by painter Moisés Finalé, will be available to the public until May 6, a journey

through posters of the work pictorial of the Cuban artist from 1992 to 2005.

On April 21, the short story contest for the elimination of homophobia, transphobia and biphobia will

be awarded, organized by the European Union in Cuba, the member states with representation on

the island, the Gender Group of the European Union and the National Institutes of Culture of the

community bloc in Cuba.

On the other hand, on May 4 the award ceremony of the 8th edition of the Dibujando Europa

children's contest will take place, with Cuban and European architecture as theme, and as part of

the celebration of the Year of Art Nouveau. (Source: Prensa Latina)

https://www.radiohc.cu/en/noticias/nacionales/319777-europe-month-in-cuba-continues-with-various-
cultural-options
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